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streetlighting,grass cuttingof verges,assessingthe
effect of new buildingon increaseof traffic and much
more, and of coursetraffic calming!We in Rudgwickare
still awaitingtraffic calmingmeasures.The volume of
traffic increases,the speed limit is usuallyignoredbut it
appearsthat any solutionto our immediateproblemsin
traffic managementis still in the future.The problemfor
the County SurveyorsDepartmentis the usual one of lack
of finance.Of an annualbudget38 million,highwaystook
17.5 millionlast year and waste disposal9 millionnot
leavingvery much for the other services.

REPORT
CHAIRMAN'S
for Rudgwicklodged
As t writethisreport,planningapplications
with the HorshamDistrictCouncilnumberover 100 for
1998 and we still have two and a half months before the
end of the year to go.
The RudgwickPreservationSocietycame into being in
1984 aimingto promotethe amenitiesof the Village,
stimulateinterestin the countryside,encourage
preservationof existingopen spaces and to urge
enlightenedplanningprotectingour lovelybuildingsand
preservingour amenities.John Prescotthas decreed that
600/oof new housingmust be in urban sites. This creates
a problemfor us as there are few brown field sites in our
part of West Sussex. !t is an unenviablechcice - we wiii
be expectedto take additionalhousing,or there will be a
new settlementin our area.We already have two new
developmentsin Rudgwick,Foxholesand the expected
ChurchmansMeadow.We feel this is enough for the time
being.

Our Autumn Meetingtakes place on Monday 7th
December1998,in the RudgwickHall, Bucks Green at
7.30.p.m.GeorgeMcCarthywill be givingus an illustrated
talk on "The Four Seasons"which will give us an insight
into a typicalyear of a professionalwildlifephotographer.
Some of us will rememberthe spectacularphotographs
he showedus in 1987.Mulledwine and mince pies are
on the menu and everyoneis welcome.

Vanessa Lowndes

One brightlighton the horizonis the PlanningAdvice
note issued by Horsham DistrictCouncil on "Small
Dwellingsin the Countryside."This is a desire to try and
maintainthe stock of smaller, more affordablehousing
within the rural area. Extensionsto dwellingsand
replacementdwellingsoutside the defined built-uparea
will only be permittedif they will not fundamentallyalter
the type of house, they will preservethe existing
characterand landscapesetting,and will be within the
existingcurtilageof the existingbuilding.This is an
importantstep forward towards ensuringthat smaller,
more affordablehousing remains in the countryside.

PARISHMAPS
some years I thought of producinga large map of
gwick, incorporatingas much detail as possible.The idea
ng to create a map as a source of reference.

The PreservationSociety is a member of The Federation
of Sussex Amenity Societies which was formeci in fulay
1967.Today there is a membershipof over 100 societies
respresentingsome 50,000 of us who care about Sussex.
The new Chairman,elected in May this year, is Dr.
Annabelle Hugheswho is also Presidentof the Horsham
Society.Many of you will rememberthe excellenttaik she
gave us at the Autumn Meetinga year ago. We are
fortunate to be part of the North West Sussex Group led
by John Buchanan,"retired"journalistand Vice-Chairman
(West) of the Federation.John is taking over editorshipof
the FederationNewsletterwhich helps to keep us in
touch with other Societies.We meet regularlyas a group
and are expertlyorganisedby our Hon. Sec. Janet
Chisholmfrom Slinfold.

wo maps 4ft by 3ft have been framed, one presentedto the
ish Council,the other to the MedicalCentre,which Alan put
place. Not only this he has producediwo portfolioscutting
into eight sections, placed in an A3 binder with references.
portfoliohas been presentedto the Parish Council and the
to the PreservationSocie$. These portfoliosare ideal as
referencefor use in committeeswhere particularsites
identification.
wish to extend our gratefulthanks to Alan who has created
informativemaps to such a high standard.The parish
is on view in the Village Hall and we hope memberswill
the opportunityto inspect it at the Autumn meeting.
n Smith

In June this year,the NorthWest Group of the F.S.A.S.
arrangeda meetingwith Alan Lovell,West Sussex
County Surveyor.His departmentis responsiblefor a
wide range of activityincludingwaste managementat
County level, up-keepand maintenanceof roads,
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is I mentionedto Alan Sineywho immediatelyvolunteeredto
such a map. In allAlan spent 3 months on this project.
framed the map it proved to be not only decorativebut
informative,incorporating99 listedbuildings(numbered)
an individuallist of names,numbersand brief description
earliest date. These were taken from Diana Chatwin's
. Footpaths,bridleways,with official numbers, conservation
, defined built up area and other useful informationis

note also that Diana Chatwin's book
be on sale at the Autumn meeting- this
makea great Christmaspresent.
1
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PLANNINGMATTERSby Stan Smith
The West SussexCountyCouncilhas continued,with
greatcredit,its effortsto seek reductionsin housing
ThroughtheirexcellentEnvironmental
development.
CapacityStudy,the Examinationin Publicagreedto a
reductionof 12,800buildingsfewerthanthe Central
figure.
Government
However,at the end of 1997,the Secretaryof State
imposedthe 12,800housesbackon the County,
of the panelappointed
the recommendation
over-turning
by him.Thiswas not a politicalmattersinceall parties
thuscausing
reduction,
the recommended
supported
widespreadconsternation.
The CountyCouncilweregrantedpermissionto seeka
JudicialReview.Onceagainthisfailed,sincethe Judge
said.ln my judgementthe Secretaryof Statewas fully
entitledto take the viewhe did".Equallyimportantare
the subsequentremarksof the Judge- quote"l have
somesympathyfor West Sussex,who are rightly
They
concernedaboutthe threatto theirenvironment.
workin assessinglikelyhousing
havedonepioneering
for the future.Theirmethodsmaywell be
requirements
thanthoseadoptedin the past.lt
moresophisticated
provesto be of great
may be that theirmethodology
valuein strategicplanninggenerallyfor the future.
they are entitledto say that RPG9reflects
Furthermore
dwellings
thatfiguresfor additional
advice
SERPLAN's
targetsand should
shouldnot be regardedas inflexible
be subjectto testingthroughthe StructurePlanProcess;
and that is preciselywhatthey seekto do. But all this
has
mustbe seenagainstthe factthat Parliament
reservedto the Secretaryof Statea wide subjective
powerto call the tunewhereproposalsseemto himto
And the crucialfac'tor,as I see it, is
be unsatisfactory.
and
that his interests concernsgo muchwiderthanjust
WestSussex."
At the time of writing,West SussexCountyCouncilare
to continueto presstheircaseand are awaiting
permissionto takethe caseto the AppealCourt.For
yearswe havewitnessedthe diminutionin the statutory
powerof LocalGovemment.lt is refreshingto see a
LocalAuthorityquestionthe over-ridingpowersof
CentralGovernment.

tpes. The fact that houseswhichare builtdo not address
housingneedwas emphasised.Solutionssuggestedwere
to allowauthoritiesto determinetype of houses,
particularlyon size;greateruse of the cunentplanning
system;supportfor privaterenting;provisionof social
housingin villages;directionor regulationof developer
and greaterfreedomfor new housedesigns,materials
and types.

AIRPORTS.
It is agreedthat presentcapacityat Heathrow,Gatwick,
Stanstedand Lutonwill not meetfuturedemand.lt is
calculatedthat passengersusingU.K.airportswill grow
from 138milliona yearnowto 310 millionin 20 years
time.Anothersite mustbe found soon in the SouthEast
airportin
for a newintemational
and there is strongsupport
theThamesEstuary.

URBANTASK FORCE.
The Secretaryof Statehas appointeda Task Forceto
recommenda frameworkfor the futureof urbanareasin
the DeputyPrimeMinisterhas
England.ln an introduction
"
of the
written Our White Paperfor the "Communities
Future"set out the needfor a renaissanceof our towns
and citiesin combinationwith protectionof the
The UrbanTask Forcewas establishedin
Countryside.
of Lord Rogersof Riverside
April underthe Chairmanship
with a membershipwtrichreflectsa broadrangeof
interestsin dealingwith betteruse of previouslyused
land."The moreimportantstatementsurprisinglyis:- "We
are also cunentlyconsultingon a sustainable
developmentstrategy,on the modemisationof the
planningsystemand on the modemisationof local
of
government".
The planningsystemand modernisation
localgovernmentare longoverduefor reform.For too
longwe havewitnessedthe diminutionin the powersof
systems.The use of the word
thesetwo interdependent
and quiteunfair.
is one of denigration
modernisation

HORSHAM.

The Horsham District Council provides excellent services
despite staff shortages. lt has a reputation for full public
consultation.The centre of the Town has been greatly
improved,many roads have been pedestrianisedand
DEVEI-OPMENT
A SUSTAINABLE
flowers bloom everywhere.Over the years we have
STRATEGYFORTHE SOUTHEAST.
witnessed a reduction in the powers of Local Government
documentwas issuedin May,1998, by Central Govemment.This is to be deplored and
A publicconsultation
despite restrictionsplaced upon Council, they work well
and SERPLANis seekingviewson the DraftStrategy
to supportit. This because of the dedication of Councillors and its Officers.
andthe packageof policiesdeveloped
is preparatory
to submissionto the Secretaryof Statefor This is true of both Districtand County Councils,who
combine their separate functions with great credit, despite
We submitteda numberof proposals
the Environment.
quite often unnecessary interferencefrom the Department
on whichtherewas generalconsent.Altogether900
sentin writtencomments. of the Environment.
and organisations
individuals

and of course
the manyresponses
Serplansummarised
was an issueconcerning
everyone.Many
HOUSTNG
are concernedaboutthe rangeof house
respondents
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The principlesof SustainableDevelopmentwill only be
realised if Central and Local Government can work
together in harmony.
AUTUMN 1998

THtr WtrATHtrR
NationallyOctoberhas been
the wettest monthfor 11
years. The previouswettest
Octoberwas in 1987, the
year of the great storm.
When we have prolongedwet
weather or sudden heavy
rains the low lyingareas
along the riverArun are liable
to flooding.This picturewas
taken on Sunday November
1st at Wanford.
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99.50
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PreviousRecords
Low
Year
13
1986
5.5
1990

154
191
271
182
167

19 8 1
19 8 3
19 8 1
1971
19 9 1
1977
1974
19 8 7
1974
19 8 9

111 3 . 3

1974

119
127
153

130

Year
1992

20
13

1993
1990
1 984
1989
1988
1997
1995
1971
1978
1978
19 9 1

619.3

1973

5
4

2
8.5

13
1
9.5
8.5

The late PhilipKirkpatrick
kept rainfallrecordsat Bucks
Cottage,Tisman'sCommon
from 1971to the middleof
1991. The recoi'dsare now in
the possessionof Don Muir
who lives next dooor at
Weyhurst Copse. Don started
to keep his own recordsfrom
September1992. Michael
Knightsof Springside
TismansCommonhas
provideddata from his
recordsfor the missingperiod
27 vr. Averaqe
from
1991
192.The rainfallrecord
90.7
past
for
27 years shown in the
the
60.6
adjacent
and chart is a
table
62.8
interesting
record
of how variable
53.3
annualrainfallcan be. The driest
55.4
year (1973)had onlyjust over half
59.2
48.3
the rainfallof the wettest year
60.5
whichwas the followingyear 1974.
7 1. 5
Januaryand Octoberare the
90.6
wettestmonths on averageand
82.8
July is usuallythe driest.
87.4

Our Thanksto Don Muirfor
providingthe datafrom his records

27 year monthly averagerainfall

Annualaveragerainfall 1971- 1997
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An UnusualHornbeamTree
Alan Siney
(Location'just
northof DedishamFurnacePondsin Rudgwick.Grid
ref TQ 106338)

cattle.

ln a remote part of Rugwickstands this spectacularHornbeam,
which Stan Smith showed some years ago to the late Dr Alan
Mitchell,one of Britain'sforemost specialistsof trees and a prolific
writer on the subject.He said it was the most unusualtree he had
seen, and offered
no opinionas to
how it evolved.
This deciduous
hardwoodis one
of our thifi-five
nativetrees
whichmanaged
to spread
northwards
d u r ingth e
relativelyshort
periodbetween
the recedingof
the last ice-age,
and the risingof
the sea level
which broke
throughthe
c hann e p
l l a i nto
isolateBritain
from the
continentsome
e i g htt h o u sa n dor
s o y earsa g o .
With its smooth
grey bark it is
e a s ilymi sta ke n,
a s I haved o n e.
for Beech.Likethe Beech- which only spreadnaturallyto the
Englishmidlandcounties,it is slow to spreadand is mainlyconfined
to the south-eastas far as the upperedgesof the ThamesValley.lt
is actuallyof the BirchOrder.
Rudgwickhas a lot of Hornbeamin its hedgerows,and scattered
part of the
throughoutwoodlandparticularlyin the north-eastern
Parish.lts tight-grained
wood had many uses and was favouredfor
tool making,mill gear teeth and end grainon as butcher'sblocks.
Its greatestvalue however,was its high specificheat value,and for
that reasonwas coppicedfor charcoalburningto supplythe local
iron industry.After the demiseof localiron makingit was stillvalued
as firewoodin givingmore heat than Oak. Thereis a line of
extraordinary
coppicedHornbeamsalongsidethe easternedge of
the northerniron pond,and also liningboth sidesof a stretchof
ancientroad crossingthe upper end of RomanWoods towards
Rowhook,wherethe old enclosurebankscappedby the weirdest
gnarledtrees imaginablewould make a good backdropfor a
H a m me rfi l m.

How did this specialtree evolve? We can be certainthat a unique
phenomenonis conceivedby a particularset of circumstances;not as a
freak of nature,but by man's cunning interventionof it. I believe I can
relate how it was done and why. I think it was a coppicedtree, and the
stems which normallywould have splayedoutwardsfrom the vertical
were drawn in, fastenedtogether,
and pollarded.The new stems
radiatingfrom each vertical
would criss-crossand intertwine;
as the tree grew outwardsand
upwardsthey clubbed togetherto
form the massivehead, and the
verticalsmerged into a single
trunk with the exceptionof one
piece which was later pushed out
by compressionfrom the
enormousweightabove. ln an
area dominatedby coppiced
Hornbeamthis is the sole
exampleof a pollardto be seen.
Why was it done? That is a
complexquestion:all aroundus
are thingsresultingfrom a man's
incentivewhich he would not live
to fullyappreciate.lt appearsthat
this tree was cultivatedbecause
of its position:it stood at the
junctionof two ancientroads.
Many old localroads and
trackwaysevolvedaroundthe
iron industrywhich expanded
rapidlyin the 16th century,not
only to carry its heavy product
out to marketbut that blastfurnaceat Dedishamroaringaway day and
night neededa constantstream of ox wains to carry sufficientcharcoal
to pour down its hungrythroat.Sincethe weightof charcoalis but a
mere fractionof the weight of the wood used to convert it, it could be
carted in from a wide area: not so the heavy iron ore which had to be
excavatedmore locally.The roads associatedwith this tree probably
dates from the early settlementof the region.
The first Boardof OrdnanceSurvey(c1800,beforethe turnpikeroad to
Horshamwas built)shows,and visibleevidenceconfirmsthat this tree
stood at the junctionof two old roads,where a road from Bucks Green
via BowcroftLane and Hyes,was joined by a road comingdown from
Cox Greenvia a farm called lronmongersand Hermongers.(The
presentbridlewayfrom Hermongersjoins the track a littlefurtheron)
from where it skirtedaroundthe northernend of FurnacePond and
passedthroughRomanWoods, where it joined a short sectionof Stane
Streetto the Chequerslnn at Rowhook.
lmportantroad featureswere sometimesmarkedby easilyidentifiable
objects,usuallyby pollardingan Oak tree at roadjunctionsand parish
boundariesetc.A pollardedoak livesto a much greaterage than a
naturalone, and the same possiblyappliesto any other speciesof tree.
lmagineif you will a travellernot certainof his route,ploddingthrough
thesewoodsand happeningto meet a personwho might guide him. He
could be told: "Travellingto Cranleighfriend?Leavethis road at the
pollardand God be wi'ye".He would recognisethe spot should he use
the routeagain.A signpostwould have been foreignto him.

The coppicingof Hornbeamwas done in the normalmanner,by
cuttingdown the youngtree closeto the groundto allownew stems
to grow out and upwardsfrom the peripheryof the stool,where,
supportedby a strong establishedroot systemthey grew rapidly.
One problemwith Hornbeamwas the flavourof the youngshoots
beinglikedby grazinganimals,includingcattle,and the alternative
methodof promotinga likewiserapidgrowthwas by pollarding:
the
tree was loppedsix feet or so from the ground to allow new
In this localityof Hornbeamtrees therewas no Oak to pollard,so this
branchesto radiateoutwardsfrom the head.PollardingHornbeams
feature.And that is
tree was adaptedto give an equallydistinguishable
was practisedwidelythroughoutEppingForestand locally
w hy thi stree,uni queto the area,happensto standat t his par t icular
elsewherewherethey neededto grow undisturbedby free ranging
spot.
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with a result First- oppositethe "Fot'; Second- LynwickStreet;
and nevera vote for the recreationground.Mr Kay had brought
the mostexcellentplansfor the proposedhouses,and il was a
greatpitythat they receivedso littleattentionowingto the
Herearejust two extractsfrom the ParishMagazinefor July
1945$ustat the end of the 2nd WorldWar) whichseemto have protrac{edargumentaboutthe site.A vote of thanksto all the
speakerswas proposedby Mr Jacksonand canied
a familiarring!
unanimously.
So a mostinteresting
and highlyamusingmeeting
'My DearPeople,
cameto an end, andwe hopethatthe opinionsof the village
may be consultedmoreoftenin future.Selah!'
On the whole,the parliamentary
electioncampaignseemsto be
proceeding
withouttoo muchbittemess
Mostpeople
MalcolmFrancis
seemto be agreedthateducationand housingare the problems
that needto be tackledat the earliestpossiblemoment.There
was a publicmeetingin Rudgwickabouthousingand town
planning,whichis reportedin this magazine.We mustbe on the
look-outlestthe enthusiasmof the planners,who seemto know
nothingabouttheirjob, shouldspoilour village.

IT'S NOT CRICKET

*A LITTLESOUTHOF

Youraffectionate
friendand Vicar,
A. NormanWynn"

"New Housesfor Rudgwick"
'The

Parish Council ananged a meeting on May 30th to enabte
the village to hear about plans for new houses to be built by our
Rural District Council.A large and representativeaudience
attended,showing the deep interestfelt in the subject. Capt.
Bruftonwas in the Chair, and with nine, {Council members?} Mr
Longley,Chairman of the RDC Housing Committee, Mr Kay,
Architect to the Committee,The Surveyor? District or County?
and Mr Robinson of the County Town Planning Committee. Mr
Longby started by explainingthe need for new houses, and the
reasons the LocalAuthorities had for being the first to start
building,as they would have priorityin labour and building
materials.Rudgwick is allotted 12 houses to start with and the
question of a suitable site arose. The parish already possesses
a site in Lynwick Street, abutting the railroad, but he questioned
it as being the best available. He was intem.rptedby Mrs Tilley,
saying "Give us a bit of Gaskyns",and various speakers made it
clear that a site bordering Lynwick Street and opposite the "Forf
was what they desired.
The Town Planner then produced a map and explained that
Chichesterwishes to place a by pass road through this site, and
that they conslderedthe field on the opposite side of Bucks
Green the most suitable place, thus making it into a compact
little "town". lnstant uproar arose, the field in question being the
villageRecreationGround.This was disputedby the planner,
who wished to insist that the private cricket field in Gaskyns was
parish property.When convincedthat he was in error, he said it
would be quite simple to obtain the cricket field for recreation
and give up the other for new houses. the meeting entirely
disagreed,andwhen a questionerasked whether the proposed
sewage outfall was not to be quite near this site, and was told
that this was the case, it became more vociferous than every.
The Planner then threw in a bait, with tennis, bowls, etc in his
cricket field, but with no avail; for what good such future dreams
planned by the county when we have not enough houses to live
in? ln point of fact we would prefer to plan our amusements for
ourselves,and it would be somewhat more democratic. lt was
then asked if yet another site could be suggested. Mr Secretan
said why not build first on the site we already owned in Lynwick
Street - it would save delay in making a start. Mr Wynn agreed
with this, and suggested a road could be made right through to
church street and so enable people to reach the station more
easily. Mrs A Waller asked "Why not in Church Street', and Mrs
Beaumont said that there were two possible sites there. By this
time the whole meetingwas involvedin generarand individual
argument. Capt. Brutton asked for a vote on the site discussed,
RPS NEWSLETTER

RUDGWICK''
By Malcolm Francis
Someyearsago a younglady,who had emigratedfrom
Yorkshire,had recentlyanirredin Perth,WesternAusiralia.She
was lostin one of Perth'slargesuburbsand askeddirections
from a DrivingInstructor,who was parkedby the roadsidein the
shadeof a largetreewaitingfor his nextpupil.The Instructor,
a
Mr Longman,had starteda successfulDrivingSchoolbusiness
afteremigrating,and he commented"l can hearby youraccent
that you'refrom the Old Country.I emigratedfrom Litflehampton
in Sussex."
The ladyreplied"l don'tknowLittlehampton,
but I did oftenstay
in Sussexin a littlevillagecalledRudgwick,I don'texpect
you'veheardof it.'
"Mywifecamefrom Rudgwrck!" repliedMr Longman.
"Well",said the lady,"l oftenstayedwith an old schoolfriend
who livedcloseto the Newsagent'sshop,half way downChurch
Street,ownedby Mrs Fleming.'
To whichMr Longmanresponded- "MrsFlemingis my wife's
aunt!"
Thisamusinganecdotewas recalledby Mr Longman'seldest
daughteron a re@ntvisitfrom Perthto Rudgwick.Mrs Fleming,
her great-auntand my wife'sgrandmother,
ownedher
Newsagentsand Storesin ChurchStreetfor over 50 years.tt
was uniquein havinga rare"On Licence"for BritishWines.The
shopwas oppositethe post-boxhatf-waydownChurchStreet
andwas tumedintoa privatehousein the late 1980's.

GOUruST
Rudgwick's position on a ridge affords beautiful views to both
the North and South downs. The English weather conditions
play a major role in their appearanoe;we have all seen the
illusion of their apparent closeness after rain. The rarge hiil that
can be seen in the West, and which also seems to have a
tendency to "move" is Blackdown.lt is a Lower Greensand
outcrop of the North Downs that sweeps southwards from
Hindhead. lt rises, at it highest point, to 918 ft above sea level only a few feet lower than Leith Hill's 965 ft, whose brick
observationtower brings its height to over 1,000 ft giving it
mountainstatus!
Blackdown is about 7 miles, as the crow flies, from Rudgwick,
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but seems a lot closerthan that when viewedfrom certain
parts of the village.There are many good views of this hill
from Rudgwick,there is a beautifulview of it lookingwest
from the churchtower,especiallyin winterwith frost in the
air and a sinkingsun. The north-southalignmentof
Blackdownis very evident when viewed from the Haven
road, near the "Trig point' (just beforethe secondturningto
the Blue ship publichouse.)The hill,with its familiarskyline,
also has a habit of appearingon the westem horizonin the
most odd locationsin the Horshamarea, it is even visibleas
one drivestowardsHorshamfrom Crawley.
Most of Blackdownis heavilyforested,with a mixture of
coniferousand deciduoustrees,and the eastem slopesare
largelybeechwoods. There is one area of the hill that still
showsthe havoc wreckedby the 1987 hunicane.The
southerntip has been cleared of trees giving beautifulviews
eastward as far as the Ashdown Forest and southwardsto
where the EnglishChannelcan be seen glintingthroughthe
"Arun Gap". On a very clear day it is possible'lookingnorth
east to pick out the Londonskyline,but Rudgwickis lost in a
sea of green foliage.
It is remarkablethat the view across the Weald from
Blackdownlookingeast gives the lnipressionof very little
habitation,as though one is lookingacrossthe "Silva
Anderida"of Roman times.
!n Mesolithictimes (approx7,000 BC) Blackdown,along with
many Wealden sandy outcrops,was a site of habitation.A
notable Mesolithicsite has been discoveredand excavated.
lf one lets one's imaginationtravel back to those times and
looks out across the Weald, one would see the oak forests
flourishingin the new wetter,warmer climate,encroaching
on the birch, hazel and pine trees that had thrived in the
cooler times. One wonders,with the prospecl of global
warming,what will be the dominanttrees in the Weald in
thousandyears - PalmsPerhaPs.
An old farmer friend from Northchapeltold me that during
the Second World War it was a remarkablesight to see the
V1 flying bombs, targeted on Aldershot, hitting the eastern
face of Btackdown.He said that the forest erupted as the
1,0001bwarheadsexplodedharmlessly.In 1967 though,
there was a terrible tragedywhen a Caravelleairlinerflew
into the western escarpmentwhilst approachingGatwick
Airport.All on boardwere killed.
Blackdownis well worth a visit,even in winter,and it never
seems as crowdedas Pitch Hill or Leith Hill. lt has been
owned by the NationalTrust since 1944,when the land was
given to the Nation by Mr Edward Hunter. There is a stone
seat, in memoryof his wife, on the southemtip of the hill'
There are several ways to approach Blackdown,but the
shortest route from Rudgwickis via Plaistow,along the
Br2131,then crossingthe A283 and heading for Haslemere.
Take the next left, towards Lurgashall,and there are two
very nafiow roads on the right, that climb to the two small
car parks. Another, slightlyless nanow, route to follow is to
continueon the 82131towardsHaslemere,and then about
200 yards past the 30 mph signs is a turningon the left, with
a small wooden signpost,to Haste Hill. Half a mile up the
lane turn into Tennyson'sLane and followthe signs for
Blackdown,crossingback into Sussex.One mile south of
this park in the second car park on the right. We live in an
extremely pleasantvillage and area, and it is well worth the
effort to take a closer look at this part of our western
horizon.

MalcolmFrancis
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SUMMERWALKSPROGRAMME
r now traditionaleveningwalks took place on 15 Tuesdayevenings
roughoutthe Summer.
walks start at 7pm and cover about 4 miles in 2 hours.The fi
on the 5thof May and the last on the 4th of August.The limitation
ing the time of sunset.
Smith organizedthe programmeuntil retiringfrom the task last
and we all owe him our thanks for making it such a success.As
said in last years report,walkers come from quite Somedistance
join us. This year one young lady was from South Africa and two
from Japan, but I don't think they came just for the walk.
were lower on averagethan last year, probablydue to
poor Summer weather.
have noticedthat paths which not many years ago were falling into
are now clearlytrodden,and I would like to think that this is at
in part due to our programme.
would like to thank all the leadersfor their effortsand I hope that
will lead again next year. However we always need new leaders
replace those who will be absent or are moving away. Contact

wscc needfull detailsby
ff Ayreson 822668for information.
to pubiishthe SummerWalk"sBookletin timeto stari
d Christmas

May.

Ayres.
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ABOUTOUR
SPEAKER

Hoff,Budrs{}reen
7.5Opm,Rudgwick

/TICCAI?TFIY
GEORGE
George McCarthYis a
presenf,
wifl
professionalnature
on illustratedfdk on
photographerand author
'The FourSeqsons"
specialisingin British
tr5a
An insirlrt into afuoical pariafhe
wildlifeand the
Jt lt4 i pVf4rap\er
d a pr&srbnal
countryside.His
lla uill trj< trs tf,rouahtre clarcrr4 ocasons
er.d.uilh lf, cerd op-hi t calcra] o'i[ rarcal
photographsregularly
'rrtJl. ol ow Sr.*n urldl,&' lfutrnodf oF lts
leading
in
appear
^atd s&. Ar"ercr,r,6p r atll* fua'lq i
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for instance) and books
both in this countryand
abroad as well as being used for calendars,posters and postcards.
His work is also used in advertisingand has been used by such
prestigiousnames as Kodak and Canon.
From his home in Horsham,West Sussex he travelswidely in search
of pictures and subjects. The early part of this year saw him
photographingAmerican alligatorsin the heat and humidityof the
FtoriOi Evergtadesfollowed by five weeks on the Greek island of
Lesvos and then a further five weeks above the Arctic Circle on the
VarangerPeninsulain NonraYPhotographingwildlife and nature subjecls for George McCarthy has
become a passion.He is a superb technician,happy to share his
secrets in the hundred plus lectures and workshops he gives each
year to camera clubs and natural history societies. However it is
abundanily clear from some of the stunning images in his lecture that
there is a quality in George's work that transcendstechnique.An
abilityto capture and reveal the subjec'tat its pictorial best. Like all top
photographershe has the ability to see rather than just look.
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